
Glitter Bay No 102 "49 Steps"

Glitter Bay Estate - Barbados Beachfront Condominiums, Holetown, Barbados
US$ 750

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents for vacation rental Apartment 102 at the esteemed Glitter Bay Resort, situated on
Barbados' prestigious Platinum West Coast. This ground-floor, two-bedroom, two-bathroom vacation rental apartment has
been recently renovated to embody the pinnacle of luxurious, island-inspired living, making it an ideal sanctuary for the most
discerning guests. The condominium is a showcase of luxury and relaxation, designed to provide an unmatched holiday
experience. Featuring an open-plan kitchen and living area, the space flows effortlessly onto a spacious covered patio
through large glass doors, blending indoor comfort with outdoor leisure. This patio offers guests easy access to the resort's
expansive communal pool, verdant gardens, and the pristine beach beyond, ensuring a seamless transition from home to
paradise. The master bedroom is a retreat within itself, boasting an ensuite bathroom with a double vanity, garden views,
and direct access to the covered patio, offering a private oasis of tranquility. The second bedroom, flexible with two twin
beds that can be converted to a king upon request, is complemented by a guest bathroom, ensuring comfort and privacy for
all guests. Named â€œ49 Stepsâ€  for its proximity to the beach, the apartment is fully equipped with modern amenities
including A/C, ceiling fans, a mini dishwasher, and a washer/dryer, catering to every need for comfort and convenience.
Adorned with modern finishes and decor, Apartment 102 at Glitter Bay Estate represents the epitome of luxury vacation
living. Its location offers the perfect balance of peaceful beachfront serenity and close proximity to world-class dining, golf,
and shopping, making it the ultimate choice for a sublime Barbados vacation experience. Rates: Summer Rate: US$ 750
per night Winter Rate: US$ 1,250 per night Festive Rate: US$ 1,750 per night Rates are subject to a 12.5% taxes and fees.
Thank you for exploring this luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the
leading Barbados real estate firm serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in
other key areas across this beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find
beachfront villas, modern condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina,



Canouan Estate Resort & Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details

Bedrooms: 2

Bathrooms: 2

Property Type: Apartment

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Air Conditioning  Close to Amenities  Cable TV

 Communal Pool  Fully Equipped Kitchen  Parking

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/air-conditioning/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/close-to-amenities/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/cable-tv/
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